
tutem AAi'x A Nw Yoik ijr atatea, Uiat

ara nn liiltiiig to s t ibludi a lino of steam ve- -

roa ma WbitLna ctioi IMA

Mifwas, J!piTos: I Uv ootir!, mib rsuch pica'
sine, Hut piimo o y.Mjr Mix r u dvotid U Affrtcul

unilur (ijt. F'-nl- l afou'ing in the wil.Loil u4
of I'ulavrn, inr Is'etmuf vile, diacovered an
Imhaii trail, alitch wa (ollowrj up, and wliiU in

pursuit, were and Wily altscked ly a gang of Indi-

ana catimitlcd at u Mil CX Capt. Walkor, of Ala

ii 1 1 v. r- - i

. On Eatunity aAern " i . ' ,.'. ' .',
I!sq., one of the Ju" if ra of i ': y Cm, ,

wat found dead in lue road I i ta city in,
( aronJal t. He bad been down to Ue bruits Li

tun! sulgncts, viry work. If IU ftdlowuig tlUt la
wutliy a place in your eoluami, ymi are at liberty to

Tk$ t' 'tf fljr ' tuuifl4 t ) a I'lyiiimii

M Wsdnelsy, Nurth Carolina

pi Ukmf ' ''"1 m ,,IU" of euuia of our emtitf

iat lbs mu:h highsr prctenaiuM than her- -

.f t ba l-- H trmifcd abroad, isd U w now proven

tUtour kokiiij ltiltuiii ir b it tumid aeoodi- -

AH'KUrniATlONS FOR ItR
Tk aIImtf art Ilia appropriations mads Ike

chua county, arm - a guide, waa in advance, anJMiaou n,
OM AGRJCIJLTURB. . .

wa mortally woumled, and died in few min

ute. I l.e fire wa kept up for aome minutea withThe tuhject uf Agriculture w loo well knowe at the
(pint on both aides. Six of the Dragoons were
wounded. They ancceded ia driving the Indiana

prseut ay, to rnjmre y argument of mine', to prove
Uie baoelU, wbicli flow Irma well erg iiih1 imi pf ac-tt-cil

ijrsj) of rural economy and eaiptuyuHiitt.
We are all perfectly acqusinb'd with Uie influence

tbst Agriculture has over the grasi body of Uis I'eo-pli-i- d

we do know whra a w culuvsted with tbe

of Co0rras Utolf sJHirnM, tod by the Extra
of last I'aJL Let tbe people e,wa their eyea,

Ww lltat place in company with Mr. Jlm V ;.,
ton. Ileturning ogither, Mr. 8, etopjied at

eery beyond the arannat, and Mr. Ihajl.criyisi, s
on several hundred yards, alighted, and est duwii

by lha road aide. Whilst there, nr;'r Wy pava-e- d

him, and he lohl the boy to tell Mr. K.iingtufi
Id come 'on, be waa waiting fr bim. Plweeo tlto
lime of the boy's emitting bim, and the arrival of .

Sappington, not supposed to be t went 7 mioules, he.
wtt hot in the bead with aeven buck ahot. TV

a short distance inta hammock, where the force
of the troops, was too small to follow them. ""Two
Indians were found killed; the dragoons retreated

srl ftotn Itotierdam Ut N York, and Uiat Uiey ate
le aooHiijiliah th paauge m twvlve days.

IlORUin DEATH I

Eatraat of a Letter tVota a geullsmin, dated Garland

villa, Mwsusippi, July Sih, to friend in this place

Night before last, an Indian, g In tbe
I'rsrie near this blsce, waa bitten by a Rattle anake.
Heeftawinle attsmpted to shoot the prisonous nxmalor,
bulmuMrdit He then crawled to Mr. Jared Watts',
uttering Uie wo' piteous cries. The next nxirning a
considerable numUsr uf ua went to see him, and aduun
stored every Unng that we thought might save him, or

mitigate bis sufTi nnv; but it waa all in vain t In about
thirty-si- i boors after he received Uie fatal Wound, he
expired in a paroxism nf inconoxlvable pain. Ho iw
tense waa bw suffering Uiat, he bled fruui Uie month
prutusvlv. Ill fated creature I in endeavoring to pro-ce- re

food to anaUin nievrable i Kteiice, be met
most bumble death."

gresu-s- t tucc, inumal unproverent move on wan
a rapidity and uo eut to be outdooe by any droMrr
example and wbea Apiculture flourish, H m a fret
Uiat the B'U and Kiencre fl.iurWi iIm, f Lot a fur In--

iimI fue.ler! oom'TVl justice, however, Ut im

that Mr. !'! Baren, with ll hi politic I sine,

hst Mt this eiiewer for. Cowim le the Depart-p- nt

of ths Government that mikM lb aprropf unions,

tbe Exoevrtve hat la expend them. Whet we

otmnU lies hno' " S 4Ht the NiTioiai. Waios In

CoajraMer gorjwally Uie atrongcM advocates &r large
apprnpfiation To truth h, CoaaaaaaaUitdite much

m seed of Ri any other Department of the

I track of the person who committed the bloody act.unce tuppiMe lbeeuliistioe of the Earth Ut be entire-
ly otnilted: lu what ntsnnev would bm be aupourted I

in good order, bringing wuh them tbe body of Capt.
Walker. While retreating, lbs Indiana came out
of the hamrrmi li, trvl commenced firing, but at a
long distance tfl". ('apt. Dude, of the Dragoons,
with bis company, bad gone towards the Okefpuoke
Swamp, which was tbe reacoa no mora force could
be procured.

Capt. Walker, waa we learn, much esteemed by
all who knew him, and hie Joes is greatly to be re-

gretted. ' lid has left a willow and several email

What wutik! cron the luxuriuus board with the d -
emus truiu of Uie Earth t Wbat would reuiaia to ax- -
cite tbe buortsndaiia to tbst einploymeut winch give

Aorerunnnl. U's arc daily more convinced thai nolh-- u

but UMtroo retorta will save our Republican lo-- children. Here is another widow and more orphans

suiMusence to ma lamnyi what would lima be to eu
eounge the warrmr to raw U enenwebmentatndap-prewio- a

of hi country t . What would enable the etur.
dy suns of AJam to lay low the forest t Wbat would
supply our navigable at reams, whwb pour into our uar

Tba following is the atatement oT the tuopoeed
ease uf the three riantere made bv Mr. Calhoun
in hie apeech, in replv to Mr. Wi-Wte- on the
Treasury note hill. Mr. Calhuua aubswquerilly aU
tuJed to ihisA, II, Cease, and desired to -- e it

imi biwiia iron a Utouaaiul fvootaina.Ue ricbesl pro

waa lounu near me roes, ana me iwigs snn uuiues
were vUssrved to be eut by the bsllt on their way
to lha victim. No other trace has yet been found

of Ibe person who killed dim, and oo clue Uabeea
discovered no suspicion even haa reached ua im

plicating any one in Ibis horrid act. No oo bad
Leon obeerved to pass the grocery, and the repott
of the fatal discharge waa heard bv no one save the
destroyer and bis victim. There ia but little doubt
it waa ike act of a murderer, who dogged bim till '
Mr. Ssppingtoo loft bim. The spot, the cbtrgo,
and the flight of the perpetrator, all forbid the idea
that il was mischance. ,

A bereaved widow, who was a devoted wife tod
several small children, ara left te tuourn bis loss.
A reward of 11,000 haa been oflbrvd fur ike appro-henai-

no

of lbs) murderer by tbe relatives of tba
1 " "deceased. "

atituliooa. , i
EXTRA SESSION.

far tie support of the Government

o4 eupprvwfHi of Indiaa bust Hi-ti-es

for Uieyaer 117 lMWJXW 00
- J - in initios th oosoeasa.

duct of i4ir land f Wbat would keep alive our Man- -

uiac'urr? When would the eve of man behold Uie
expanding tails of commerce, now waving with the "Take three iiulividuale, near oeighbora, ami of
waeia oo every jke, Kiver, and bet! Alas! all
Uiiuirs would be blmJtil in out wide scene cf wilddes- -

olatmo. Tbe iinutoteuKtoU of elvilmlww would smk
into s aUte of defradatija All the fiucinatinr eliarut

ailoVd to the lint of sevsge butcberiee. ve oflor
her our iimnM heartfelt sympathies for her bereave,
manl t and eommend her to the M father nf the

" for support and consnlalioa under this
afflicting dispensation.

ATROCIOUtl MURDER.
Wa ar informed that a nrnat foul and horrid

murder was committed to Pope co., Atkanaaa, on
the 4th June last, on the body of hia wife, by Win-Brown- ,

formerly of Cabarrus ctajoty in this Slate.
Brown waa alone with his family. Hia wife waa
driven outside of the dwelling, aad her huband
presented gun through lha crack of the bouse at
nor, when she exclaimed, " you are n4 going to
shoot me, are you T " and ran to the other aide, nf
the house, when be again presented the instrument
of death, and oYliberately ahot threw large balls in
ber breaut, when she avsggered a tew (Vet and in
medtarcty-fttMn- d expired. The children, who
were large enough to do to, ran dl and brought in
the nearest neighbors, who found him in the house,
with the deed body lying on a bed, wholly urte ed

! He was immediately arrested and put in
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of anciety, which adorn our gayest circles; all Uie nv
sHIuikmm of learning, all the arts and ectenet's, and
even geniua itwlf, would minvle in Uie aiijrbty wrrck.

If this view of tbe subject be tbe correct one, 1 at
those who have hitherto kwknd with oaitempt oo Uie

mdutrmot yeomanr of ouf country, if tbe employment
of Agriculture eaa be regardi-- aa a degrading occupa-
tion I I venture to answer fur Uie.n It ie not. It ia
noble, It ia honorable to labor. , Lk at the Agncultu.
iwu uf China, where Uiey bold the first rank and bon
in eociety. It ia upon Agriciilture that tbe wealth,
power, snd glory of a niliwi, depend. Ftr and feeble
ludswi would be (lie irinv of that nation, where a ays.
teia of rural economy waa A known. If we look back
into the dark ages of Uie world, we shall And Hut the
science of Agriculture w of great antiquity. W learn
fiora aacred hiatory tbst Noah was skilled in Uie art;
tod that hie eons and their deaccnJanie must have
spread it over Uie am icnt world.

In the Routed Empire, agriculture waa well known,
and practiced With grett sucet-s- s ; ami, agreeable to
history, long before. Thus, by alow decrees, its march
hta been onward to Uie present time. It le now valued
ta one of tbe Drat science of the ge.We!) may it
be considered tin source of wealth and power to any
nation, where it benefits are felt. During Uie last
twenty years, the improvements in land, stock, and im-

plement of buebeodry, are astonishingly great.
If we Compare lbs implement of husbandry used

fifty years ag with those of Uie present dsy, whit
must hive been the power and strength of men in that
age, who could use sura lool$ t

The ploughs, fur instance, that were then used re

custody. This horrid deed waa perpetrated with

, Ovfru-T- he Detroit Poat of the 9lb July,
hat the following i ....

We were informed on Saturday, by geatle
men from Hamilton, U. that, lo passing through
Chatham, be learned that a man bad just been ahot
dead by a party of Indiana, and, upon inquiry, as-

certained tba following fitcts- v- A young America,
by the name of Allen, was on hia way, alone and
and unarmed, to visit his friends ia the Interior of
Canada. A bod v of Indiana, to whom a Wuj has
been offrrvd by tbe British Government for patriot
scalps, met himj be stepped aside to to lot them
pass, and wat fired at. lie died immediately. - No
attention waa given il by the authorities, tor be vu
onlj Amman cititen I

The fortune left by Prince Talleyrand is Mid ta
amount to Ut ween eight and nioo. nilliooa of do- -

lara. He is said to have left annuities to lb
amount of fiO,000 franca a year, of which 12,000
franca go lo the valet whom be presented to the)

King. His eslste of Valency is said to be roort--gage- d

to the amount of 2,400,000 franca, but that
money (in the funds producing di video) .of 120,
000 (ranks) has been appropriated to the "y meat
of the interests A upttta Chronicle.

A great number of deathe be occurred in tba Ci-tir- e

North of this lately, from th inlanaa boat and

dnokiof nti water. In New York City.oolfce IlthlaM
oMntii, 17 iolooati ware held, the deaths from thete

iioecs. Tbt thannometer ha raiyad from HO to 103.

LATE FROM EUROPE.

Tba Bletm alitp, Rotal Wiluah, rri'd in Naw

fork City oo tba 21th of July harm g left Liverpool

ee the 5th.

Tba CoronaUoa of Queen Victoria tba firat, baa ta

eq.mi wealth an I credit j any three plantere,each
worth a hundred thousand dollars, freeol debt, and
4 equal character for fidelity in meeting their en

gageinents, and call them A,B, andC. It is man-
ifest that, each being of equal f rexlit, neither
would think if exchatioinji hit credit fur ritucr of
the other, much lesa f paying dilTi retice in the
exchange. Cot ha Goverwiot iittertre and take
up C, and co.fi-- r banking privilegca upon him
that is, authorisn bit piiNiiiavory txMe to be receiv-
ed in ite diiee and the purchaee of its dowiain; and
five bim the ue of its finda between lbe periods of
collection and disbursenteiiia'end thia equality will
be destroy ef." A and B would now rail it an ac
conuiKlstMn to obtain (Ta notes in exrhange fr
ihnirs nay, C would diadain to exchange, unless
the one should einlonstir the oiber, and pay him
mi per cent difference and to thia exaction they
would be compelled to submit. A for instance,
wishes to settle a ton in the West j and for the pur-
pose uf purchasing land from the Guvernment, de-

sire to raise ten thousand dollars. Neither bit
note nor B'a can buy land j and to obtain the mean
be is oblige4 to go to B, get hie crioWsmcnt, which
frn hia perfect ciNifidence in hi neighbor, he givea
for nothing, ami givea hie note, with the joint credit
of both, in exchange for Cm note, deducting near-
ly seven dullare in tbe hundred, or nearly aeven
hundred on the whole. His eon pole the note in
hie pocket book, and goes of) to tbe West, w here, by
the magic of banking privilege, it is converted in-

lo anlid and fertile acre. Preaenily the Govern-
ment geta out nf money and all the friends of C,
(a rrameroue hoot,) xnahmsly insist that, instead of
using its own notes, it should sell them to C in ex-

change for hia, and pay the same difference; and
this they call a loan borrowing mooey I The
thing ia rnonalrooa."

THE CORONATION.

" The promptitude and graceful ease," say the
London Morning Herald, M displayed by her Ma

out any cause, except wbat was to be found in the
malignity of tbe heart of this uVruoa in human
ahape.

Mrs. Brown wat the only child of Gerr. Ktutts,
Kqr., of Concord, N. C, upon whmi and (tie wife,
this sad ewUstroplie brings a sore affliction in their
old age. The deceased had received much care

kea plico lha papora are Sited with eccoiinte of the and attention from her fond parents, in early life,
who had this only and favorite child on whosa inIdrraiaooiri of crowning ber Majesty, and the pagoanta
centre their hopes a.nd affections. She wat educa

the duf. ted at Salem, in this State, and aqnrtly after mar-

ried I im who had destroyed her peace when living,At uauaj, on each oceaiione, a number of promotion

ara mtd In tba armr and navy. E. L Bulwer, the
and is guilty uf ber blond when dead. Instead of

mpuUr and celebrated novelet, baa been created a Bv
quired more force bv, at least, one-thir- than thoe of

trtnet, tvether with miny other genilemen. the present age. This m Uie ssvinf of labor of ad or
r Co)t. There ha been no change in the price f , UNITED LV WEDLOCK,

ta RiiuUnh Cnants. am Iks I Ilk lo-U- r TYHf.1.
dinary value. t us rejoice, then, tint Uie time has
come, when something besides muscular power prevailakittao, the demaod continue lair, and the amount of

CARLISLE, of Chatham County, lo Miss 8ERRENA
lea terribly large. DLAUiCaU dt of John BlaJoca.lighter Mtjor . .. -

GOVERNOR'S ELECTION.

The fiiende of Governor Dudley are too luke-war-
DEPARTED THIS LIFE, v

la this Town, on the 31st of July, of a paralytic
stroke, Master JAMES N.1iURN-S,sn- a of Mr. James

In Uie Kepublica of ancient Oreece and Home, agri-cultu-

waa cherished by Government While manu-
factories were discouraged, while Uie one enervated
ite cilixens, the other strengthened and filled them fur
Uie toil of Uie camp.

Agriculture waa very imperfectly known in Great
Briuiin, at tlif time of the Roman inviMon, but the Ro-

man soldiers being themselves Agriculturist, and de-

voting much of their time to the cultivation of Uie toil,

lat rather they aria lulled into talaa aeeuritv. We be--.

finding domeetic happiue", to gain which, she even
incurred, for a while, the displeasure of ber parent
in her marriage, the became the victim of the
most dreadful hatred and cruelty. Bui the misery
he endured in married life, did not prevent the ex-

ercise of those quulilios of tba heart thai endeared
her to all her friends and acquaintance. Aa a
wife and mother ahe waa exemplary as a friend
and neighbor she waa universally respected, .She
waa a member of the Presbyterian Church. About
a year aince ahe removed to Arkansas, with him,
who, instead of being ber protector,' haa become her
murderer, and rendered motherless, and worse than
fatherless, sti small children I

.. Browu . was intemperate I - and this pernicious
vice aud the brutal ferocity uf hia temper, art the
causes of this bloody rouider. iyuViaa.

lr there ia no doubt of hia if hi friend
urill nil to the Dull, and mike proper exertion; but jesty when she descended the step nf the throne to

gave it new life and vigor. Thu it continued to flour

0.
pat them act aa they did in tba tat Pretidontial elao-n.-a- a,

and defeat in cerUin. Let them every where

jiwik uf, and bestir theroaelvea let every man that
ji drewa to lha polls to vote for member to the Legia-Lijif- a,

aot fail u vote fur Ouwrnor. If trtla ta attend- -

II. mirnaot Uibsrrut county, tged 13 years, to two
years past he had been living more or leas with bis ua-el- s,

Dr. Seme of this place. During bis residence la
Salisbury he enjoyed a bad state of health On Friday
previous to bia death, he vu visited with a paralytM
shock which deprived bim of lbs see tit bis limbs asd
speech. In tins it is he lingered until Taesdty follow
ing, when be breathed hia last without a groan. Thus
m the bloom of youth and morning ef life wtt eut otf
one of Uis most amiable and promising of youth. Had .
be lived, bs would have made one of the brightest or--
naments io society, and a comfort to bis parents io their

ish and decay alternately, through all the dim-ren- t

of the Caledonians, Haxmia, and Normans, until
was established, tle Brd of Aericulture. From this
Board, or irmated what are called the Agricultural So-

cieties. From this period, it baa flourished more or
less, extendioir its benign influence over all the nation

asaixt In rawing the venerable Lord Roll a, who,
laboring under the weight of nearly ninety years,
fell, on approaching the royal presence, won uni-

versal admiration from ail the
scene." "

Her Majesty went through the Ion;, and even to
those not actively engaged in them, moat fatiguing
terviceeof the day, with the most perfect cumpo--

lei to, taera will be no dipger. The iclive, and loid- -

ng own at every election precioat, ought to have rick of Europe. Nor has its progress been slow in thie
ets prepared, and ready to be delivered to those who ITEMS OF INTELLIGENCE.

aure, and dignity. Indeed, aa far declining jen.Vommunicati4.)with to tote.. We earnestly hope ihi will be attend--

J -z- -

country. A wide field i here presented to Uie agri-
culturist. r tr

With whit rapture da we cooUmpl4 the period,
when our forests shall be converted inlo corn JleWi,

and the rich lands of the Coiewoe and Yadkin present.

Near Salem, Tippah county, Mississippi, on ths 23daa we twhl juoge from her appearance and man-

ner, we should say Her Majeaty not only evinced
the utmost roolueaa, composure and command, but

of Any, in the V7ih year of ber age,
ETf M. LEAK, consort of Mr. F. M.

Foi eleetioneerinff purpoena, viriou report have Mrs. IIAKK1-Lea- k,

recently
aa fir the eye Tin stretch, one continued extent of or Rockingham county, N. C.kept up, unflagging, an eager interest ia the whole

(ErFatal Ihiel Intelligense has been received
in thia t'wn, nf a fatal duel that look place io Can-io-

Mississippi, on Ihe28lh ult., betweerwRufua K.
Dinkins, and a Mr. Weatfy Drane. They fought
with double barrelled gun?; loaded with bucksHo' at
50 yards both were mortally wounded--Mr- . Din-ki- n

lingered until! the next morning j hit aiitago- -

Wen started in eome, part of the 'State agaioet Govern-

or Dudley, but they havebeen jrwnptly met and com-

pletely fefuted at every point Ho far aa we can learn,

they hate not been circulated to any eitent in thie part THE MARKETS.
golden harvesta, uiBusing wealth and eomlbrt to all
around. AGRICOLA.

Salisbury, Aug. 1, 1839.
,w.".'j ... . .... jl :

roa th wxaxxax CAaounuiJ .. .
..isfiS.irc-V- .

of the tjtate, --therefore it ia not neceamy to take any
AT SALlSBURYAauutt t, 1333,

tmn
uiat is yet living.' The cause of this Duel is said

private letter) to be a gross insult offered to M r.8y
wifo.""Mr. Dinkins was raised in thia coun-

ty where he resided until witbin a abort time ago,

further notice of them. If, however, they ahotild ye)
bt put n circulation, the people may rest aaaured that

thy are eajust, and unfounded in truth. We believe
that every candid man of either party, must acknowl

pree)ing.
The crown in which her Majesty appeared at

tlie ceremony of the coronation, waa made by
Messrs. Rumlell and firidrev - It ie exceedingly
ciwitly and elegant; the design ia much more, tasty
than thai of the crown of George IV, end William
IV., which hue beii broken up. The old crown,
made for the former of these monarcha, weighed
upward of 7 Iba and was much too large tor the
bead of her present Msjeety The new crown
weight little more than 8 lb. It ia composed of
hoops nf ailver, inclosing a cap of deep purple, or

Bseon, -- j --ir ra V2
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i office, with great punctuality, with fiithfulnew, hon-aat- y,

and ability. He hai don all we expected him
to do when we placed him in office, and it will be next

where he was well known and reapected by all who
knew him. lie was a young man of retireing man-

ners and amongst the last that we would expect to
hear of being engaged in a duel. He haa been ear-
ly cut off from a life nf usefulness and haa left a

Mowed mmherhjder numerous friends and re-

lations to mourn hul untimely end. Char. Jour.

Corn, Neaft0. . . ,
ratherj)!'ie velvet Jbe. boxipaaja cxmpietelyov Jto criminal in hie friend to permit him to be turned Featherv. .Bos Ml

Flour,; .;. 6001700art r the want oT IT tittle exertion iod activity on Flaxseed,. , . , 75 Whiskey, . . 43 a 60
their pan. Linseed Oil, ft. gal. $1 12J Egg pr. doa. , 6

We pay, then, let every man do bia duty-n- d, above all,
AT FAYETl'EVlLLlwt.Vuly l 1$&aa the dav of election, )ot there be no lack of exertions,

Bacon,. , . l 11 a 111 0
40

Iron; , . , fil a
Molasses, t r--" 8 aBrandy,ieachrr 83 a iMTheTresident of the UnitedTSuftce bis left Wash- -

Mtsui EnrroBe: If you deem the following Jines
worthy ta insertion in your paper, they are at your ser-

vice.

Written in weir of the appromeking leyorolion of the

Pvpib of the Salitburf Female Academy.

Our day of converse tweet are almost o'er:.
No longei shall we treid thee much lov'd walks,
And never here shall watch the aeUuig sun,.
Shrouding his glory 'iicatb tbe glowing clouda.

. No longer ahall we sing oor evening hymn, .'
, Nor bow the knee to oiler grateful prayer,

Within these hallowed wnlla. - The narting hour
Speeds swiftly on, and each will seek her home.

6u tho' ua borne they seek, tis hard to give
i. Tbe parting hand ; tbe full heart lingers yet,

prone to deceive jteelf, and oil we say- -

M We'll meet again." Rut vain, alas, the hope !

We'll never meet en earth again our patha
Are now to separate, and far and wide
Will they diverge. O, for a living faith,
To offer fervent prayer, that we, in Heaven
May meet at last, a bleat, unbroken band !

Some of those young and joyous heart, have learn'd
To put their trust in One, who love to eee

, The younf, " Remember their Creator now
And who, m love haa eaid to aueb, that they

Who early seek, shall And.?

Wejoy inaucb." "

,
But many atill, lhoung, the fhir.lhe loved, - .

apple, . '
. BU

ered with precious stones, surmounted with a ball,
covered with small diamonde, and having a Maltese
croea nf brilliants on the top of it, '

Tbe cross haa in ita centre a splendid sapphire;
the urrt ofjhe; crown j ..cJutcmLwith.lMillianu,
and ornamented with fleura-de-l- ii and Maltese
croes equally rich. In the front nf the Maltese
cross, which ia in front of the Crown, ia the enor-
mous heart-thape-

d ruby, once woo by the chival-
rous Edward the Black Prince, but now destined to
adorn .the boad of a virgin Queen. Beneath this,
in the circular rim, it an immense oblong sapphire.

There are many other procious gema, emeralds,

Commodore David Porter, tbe United tilates
Charge de 'A flu ires at the Turkish Ciurt, and his
two sms, arrived at Boston on Tuesday in the brig
Niger from Constantinople, Connecticut Courant.

Death of Col. Andrew PicJroM. The melan-

choly duly devolvea upon ua of announcing the
death of Col. Pickens, formerly Governor of South
Carolina." lie died on Sunday last at the house

jngtoe City, on a trip to the Virginia Springs; be pass Beeswax, ,
ed by the way of Norfolk, where he was received with
honor, and proceeded thence to Richmond.

CofloC, ', ,
Cotton, . .
Corn, , . .

Nails, ' 74 'cut, . .
Sugar, brown; . 7a 11

lumjv . ' 16- -

loaf, '. . 18 a 20
Salt, , . . .70 a 73
Wheat, new,. . ' 125
Whiskey,. . . . 43
Wool,: . i .ao aa;

. 23

:lV3i
.60 a 00
. 73
-- 3 eR

. 40

. MELANQHOLY CASUALTY.
We regret to learn from the laet Raleigh Regirter

flaxseed, . .
Floor,.. ,.
Featberaof a relation, Mr. E. Miller, within a few miles tf

Ait ta account had been received font Mobile, Ala.,
rubies, and sapphires, and several small clusters of AT CHERAW, uly 24,133a ithe death or Kioauto II, Alix-iid- e, Esq., former- -

Bacon, lb. 11 a 121
Butter, r ,I; of thie place. He fell from a window in the third story

of kit boarding boose in that City, and waa ao much

this place. Col. Pickena came to North Mississip-
pi on a visit last autumn, and was to much pleaaed
with the country, that he determined to make jt
hi place of residence the balance of bia life. He pur-

chased land and opened a plantation adjoining that
of hia brother-in-law- , Dr. Miller. We learn that it
was his inteution to erect a dwelling house next att

. Ua20

. 20a23

drop pearls. The lower part of the crown ia sur-
rounded with ermine. It ia upon the wholo a most
dazzling and splendid crown, and does infinite cred-
it those by whom it has been designed and put to

Beeswax.. .

Nails, cut, , 71 a 9
wrought, , . Is a 19

Oata, . ... 40 a 60
Rice, . . , .450 a 650
Huiraf.. i . Ifts V21

Coffee,. . .121X16jnjured that he never apoke again, and died eooo after-r- d

It i conjectured that be waa asleep a hen be fell. Cottolr,. . . SalOJgether. Her Majesty haa expressed herself highly J
nr, , , . . 70180 Salt, . . .. .276 a 300

pieasea wun ju....,.. j wmrrrmd'then to remove hie family from; South Flour, country, .600 a 750 Steel, American, 10 a 12CANDIDATES IN ROWAN AND DAVIE. The following ia an estimate of the value of theUentle, and loving, to their earthly rrienca, 1 Carolina. A fnw days Wlof4ti-deh,-he-ate- -a

Kr We are "ttir'i.?rJ"nfwT",fl f" " w. hnn... t h .t.. ft.n P--l ,i i Lard.
i i i . . ft Tf31 Eiigtlth, '. ,00 a 14

. . . .111 a 11J Tallow, ... 10 a 121
aole, . 23 a 25 Tea, , . . .100 a 137Leather.

A fmf

1 United

rity tlj
r ebaj'

Molasses, .' 40 a 60

hearty dinner as wat his custom, and afterward
mounted hia hone and rode under a ho( pun to the
house of Mr. E. Miller. When be reached the
door, he was unable to speak, and il waa discovered

Tobacco, ma'fld. 10 a 50
Their hearts are captive led by thie vain world.
Ohd ahall we all in Joy e'er meet in Heaven t
Saviour of Sinner I grant it may be sol

., And now farewell.
4560.. Orleans, Oerman, 12 a 14

fEASSONJaa a Candidate for the Countiea of Davie
kod Rowan-i- n the House of Coramoos. He is in favor
oft United Bute Bank, and Henry Clay for President:
R & Dudley fur Governor, a liberal system of Internal
Improvement, opposed to Martin Van Buren and all bia
xpsireenta with the currency, J

8Bn,' JUBtiinSeniite- - S '
--
v " '"

..(Kr We are authorized to announce Col. ELKA- -

that he was laboring under a paralyais. " Medical A CAMP MEETINQ will be held at South River(. Church, in Rowan eountv: tn eommnnee na ths

20 diamonds round the circle, l.ftOOi each, 30,000
Two large centre diamonds, 2,000L each, 4,000
54 amallerdiamunda placed at the anglea of
" the former, ...... 100

4 crosses, each composed of 25 diamonds, . 12,000
4 lare diamonds, on the tops of the crowea, 40,000
18 diamonds contained in the few de-li- e, 10,000
18 smaller diamonds contained intbeaame, 2,000
PlijJgtffi ind -- s r

8H f Auiyuat. tj-rrz-
. JNa WrLEWIS. ,

aid -- wa immediately obtained, but he gradually
sunk under the attack, and expired on Sunday eve-

ning last. ' "'""". '..

May God in mercy grant to those who go,
The joy of meeting the fond hearts who claim .

A daughter'a, ewters, love and smiles, from them.

What airyUipna bright, doe fancy weave "

In those yountr ardent' uiinda I The thrilling tone- ,-

July 2U, lBUck ' ,. tm
AU D. AUSTIN as a Candidate tor the Senate of

opport

being
politicil

lich will

In the death of Col. Pickena oa.r.newcnurity bus
fusT'ouii oi us moil VNluuVe accessions, andtii's;wn-an- d Davie. He aow bimnxlf for a, United

BteigrjeAfOaj e er rbodee---21.!.g5ct'QgtJhApmfint.. AilmiBistratioav xroeses- -. - - OiOOO
IH?TEa'iBt the family and ffieiidanne of their most respectaufe

and honored members. We learn that Gov. Pick141 diamonds on the mound, .... 500
20 diamonds on the tipper cross, -- 3,000
Two circlea of pearls about the fini, V T 300

A. CtniBirr, Adam RoetKAS, Rtrre JL
MLFiTBICK, lUallLTOV & JoHX, WjJOJABJ D. CAW- - ens was about 60 years of age.POntotoc (Miu.Jj

Hi trill nmrtr. - 1,'.UIIIIIOII. - rrrT-- -

U. IiASniK. siwi Inn lmnm.HhritF fnr RnHinm
111,000IN DAVIDSON.

It TILL" WOTKTr M AtlflNER V, cVc. T'fht'
T.. Iron Fouo lery, situated jtrNorwick,' JJew

London county, State of Connecticut, is bow in full
operation and can furnish Catling of every de.
scription, of the wry beet quality, at short notice
and on favorable terms. Mill work, fitted and turn
ed, and Machinery built to order by skilful and ex.

workmen
lalei. JLlI orders promptly executed, -'

Address -:

- J. HUNTINGTON,
v OCT A list of Patterna may be teen at this Of.
(ice. and conies fnreiahiut (irrmti nnnn ainnlioaiina

-- Sen.3 W. R. UoiT.and Jo W. Thomas,

. That tught will damp Uie joy of meeting them J

;That clouds, or ttormx of torrtfl,'! will lower "

JTo dim Uie bright, unruffled eky, at hotiie, " "
But life ia often woe t''Ti ever thus

. Meetings and partings, smiles and tears, and joy
And grief, these are' our heritage below, .

Then, let ut strive to win t Heavenly bpe,
And esek to know the joy of am forgiven ;
And daily kl os lani more of ourselves, .

'
. Our Otter weakness j and umioulrted trust
In Him in whom is strength and righteousness ;

And then we son snail meet in Uiat bleat land, ...
Where sorrow, tears, and partings, are unknown,

. And lift our raptured voices 'mid Uie throng
Of nnsomed ones, who praise Redccnrmf love.

The UuJ --Worm. Tlift Franklin Ky. Fa rmer,
itatesthat an insect called the bud worm," is do-in- g

considerable damagtft the crops of corn and
rye in, thevicinif of Frankfort. It is represented
as a itripnd wdfrn, near ag inch in length when
grown, and attack the rye first in the top joint and
then dencendl to the lower joint and kills the plants.
It geta into the bud afioot of the corn, which it cuts
off, thut utterly destroying every atalk-o- a which it
taken bokL' .

CiuaiM RDMvax, Dr.'B. L. Bkau. and Hxnit
vy4,tnd Joe. HpvMim Comnums.

vol Joan M. Smith, and Wk. Kkiiwda Sheriff.
(tt We are authorised to unoonce DANIEL BO

R Esa . aa a csndulatn la nmwnt tlie Connt rl

'FROM THE ARMY.

The Charleston Mercury of the 3J insf. eays.
Bv the schr. Allure, Capt. Gomez, arrived" here
yesterday from St, Augustine, we have received
tbe Herald of the 23d tilt, from which we copy the
following;

"The War Ended." Oa the 27lh lust, a
of U. 8. Dragoons' about 30 iri number,

C'rrus, ia the Hooee of Common of thp next Legia- - Wt pnidjaaibove. I. H. ,
are ,: '


